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Abstract

The University of Mohaghegh Ardabili, with a history of more than 50 years, is considered the lead-

ing and one of the most influential universities in the northwestern Islamic Republic of Iran. This 

university with 400 faculty members, 391 staff members, more than 14,000 domestic and foreign 

students, 9 faculties, 3 research centers, 3 research institutes, 16 research groups, and an inno-

vation and incubation center in four cities: Ardabil, Namin, Parsabad Moghan, and Meshginshahr 

take steps to expand science, education, research, technology, and cultural activities in this part of 

our beloved country. To enhance students’ skills the university’s policy is to hold skills courses as 

well as educational materials from the Ministry of Science, Research, and Technology. According 

to the latest statistics 130 skills and free courses, and educating more than 6600 students in these 

courses and 134 topics of skills for the students of BA has been introduced. Currently, this univer-

sity is one of the province’s most active, popular, and well-known academic environments with 67 

student-scientific associations and 4 academies related to them. 



In recent years cultural and social leadership as well as cultural and social support and management 

have been able to create platforms and required facilities, provide material and spiritual support, 

consideration of national and international standards, and rely on past successful experiences, it 

has been able to shine just like Mohaghegh Ardabili university in different national and international 

areas. These platforms and facilities include compilation of regulations and executive guidelines 

of student-scientific associations, holding permanent meetings of the support and supervision 

committee of scientific associations, elections of student-scientific associations, students-scien-

tific associations of university of Mohaghegh Ardabili gathering and the central council elections, 

holding elections for the assembly of presidents of student-scientific associations, updating sys-

tems including cultural portal of the vice- chancellor for cultural and social affairs of the ministry 

of science, research and technology and the website of the university’s cultural and social affairs 

vice-chancellor and the website of the university’s student-scientific associations, expanding social 

network of university’s student-scientific association, online license issuing website, conclusion of 

memorandums inside and outside of the university (with central library, academic center for edu-

cation, culture and research, sicence and technology park and Sadaf project).

The establishment situation of student-scientific associations of the University of Mohaghegh Ard-

abili in different faculties and their activities in the period 2022 to 2023 are as follows:

Faculty of Technical and Engineering: with 10 active student-scientific associations and 170 educa-

tional and practical activities including: civil engineering student-scientific association, mechanical 

engineering student-scientific association, materials and metallurgy engineering student-scientific 

association, computer engineering student-scientific association, chemical engineering student-sci-

entific association, electrical engineering student-scientific association, architecture student-scien-

tific association, oil and gas student-scientific association.

Faculty of basic science: with 7 active student-scientific associations and 32 educational and prac-

tical activities including statistics student-scientific association, mathematics student-scientific 

association, geology student-scientific association, biology student-scientific association, applied 

chemistry student-scientific association, computer science student-scientific association, physics 

student-scientific association.

Faculty of Social Sciences: with 7 active student-scientific associations and 220 programs organ-

ized, also won the title of the best faculty among the faculties of the University of Mohaghegh Ard-

abili including economy student-scientific association, archaeology student-scientific association, 

history and sociology student-scientific association, urban planning student-scientific association, 

geography student-scientific association, business management student-scientific association, 



governmental management student-scientific association.

Faculty of Educational Science and Psychology: with 5 active student-scientific associations and 

165 organized activities including psychology student-scientific association, educational sciences 

student-scientific association, counseling student-scientific association, sports biomechanics and 

management student-scientific association, sport physiology student-scientific association.

Faculty of Literature and Human Sciences: with 8 active student-scientific associations and 143 

national and international scientific activities including religions and mysticism student-scientif-

ic association, ELT student-scientific association, law student-scientific associations, Arabic lan-

guage and literature student-scientific association, political sciences student-scientific association, 

Persian language and literature student-scientific association, philosophy student-scientific associ-

ation, art student-scientific association.

Faculty of Agriculture and natural resources: with 13 active student-scientific associations and 

56 scientific and technical-practical programs organized including horticulture student-scientific 

association, wood and paper science and industry student-scientific association, animal science 

student-scientific association, garden student-scientific association, genetics and plant production 

student-scientific association, science and food industry student-scientific association, forestry 

science and engineering student-scientific association, soil science and engineering student-scien-

tific association, plant pathology student-scientific association, pasture and catchment area stu-

dent-scientific association, biosystems engineering student-scientific association, water technolo-

gy student-scientific association, mechanization technique student-scientific association.

Off-the-campus student-scientific faculties of the University of Mohaghegh Ardabili with 3 fac-

ulties and 6 student-scientific associations, organized and registered 25 programs including the 

student-scientific associations of the agriculture faculty of Meshginshahr: medicinal plants stu-

dent-scientific association, herbal products student-scientific association, the student-scientific as-

sociations of faculty of agriculture and natural resources of Moghan: plant products student-scien-

tific association, livestock student-scientific association, agricultural machinery student-scientific 

association, and the student-scientific associations of faculty of innovative technologies of Namin: 

engineering science student-scientific associations.

And the interdisciplinary student-scientific associations which are directly under the control of 

the vice chancellor of culture and society, organized and registered 36 programs including: en-

trepreneurship student-scientific association, astronomy student-scientific association, nano stu-

dent-scientific association, robotic student-scientific association, leisure time and social health 

student-scientific association, inventors and innovators student-scientific association, hydro infor-



matics student-scientific association.

The total activities carried out by the student-scientific associations of the University of Mohaghegh 

Ardabili during the period of the 16th international festival of Harekat (in the academic year 2022-

2023) are 848 programs and the publication of 56 students publications. In addition to these, it has 

won many national and international honors in different areas. The remarkable point was the signif-

icant growth of the national and international programs due to the efforts of the student-scientific 

associations. One of the advantages of the activities in this period is encouraging the student-sci-

entific associations in the fields of entrepreneurship, involving industry, and recognizing and solving 

the province’s infrastructure problems. In the field of cultural and social support and management 

holding workshops such as explanatory plans for the activities of student-scientific associations, 

brainstorming sessions, collaboration in innovative and start-up projects as well as reverse chal-

lenges, exhibitions, etc. have taken a step towards raising a creative, entrepreneurial, ideational and 

sociable generation so that they can enter the society and tend to solve its problems. In addition 

to that memorandums of understanding have been concluded with other organizations, as well as 

internal university memorandums to reinforce students to make use of available potentials. Other 

activities providing students of student-scientific associations with suitable platforms are: holding 

9 support and supervision committee meetings, and approving more than 110 clauses for review. 

There are events and activities at the city and national levels, and the rest of the program approvals 

have been approved by the faculty and faculty council. Also in this field to strengthen the student 

publication 10 meetings of the committee supervising student publication were held in which more 

than 115 resolutions were approved. It should be noted that the scholarly associations of the Uni-

versity of Mohaghegh Ardabili completed their work by winning 7 selected and worthy positions in 

the student section and one position in the top expert field of scientific associations in the 15th In-

ternational Festival of Harekat. In May of this year, the student-scientific associations held the 16th 

international festival of Harekat with an innovative idea in the form of “9 faculties, 9 exhibitions” 

separately in all the faculties of the university and by creating an entertaining atmosphere in the 

post-pandemic era and the registering high-quality programs brought very valuable results in line 

with the goals of the student-scientific associations. The new approach of the cultural and social 

department of Mohaghegh Ardabili University has always supported the student-scientific associa-

tions, and the cultural and social support and management of the university also try to support the 

associations in addition to providing suitable platforms for the student-scientific associations in 

line with the new goals of the Ministry of science, research, and technology, especially the creation 

of science-based teams and companies by students.
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